GENI' RA L RELEA$E AND SEITLEME NT AGIT.EIIMBN'I'
MARTHT\ JAMIESON (hereinafterthe "Releasor")for and in considerationof the sum
of Seventy-FiveThorrsanclDollars and no cents ($75,000.00),the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, (desilgnated
or allocatedat tlie sole direction ol'Releasor as payt.rlentfor her
damages,attorney'slbes and costs) paid to her attorney,NicholalsS. Guenera of Shaheen,
Grrertera& o'Leary, I.L.C, by and on behalf of the WAYLAND PUIILIC SCHOOLS,
WAYLAND

SCHOOL COMMI'MEE, GARY B{JI{|ON, FA'|RICK TUTWILER, thE

MASSACHUSETTS INTERI.OCAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATI(fN, and thcir respective
officers, clirectors,princigrals,members,shareholders,agents,rlell/ants,shareholders,patent
cotnpanies,subsidiaries.affiliates,insurers,employeesand attorneysboth presentand fornrer'
(hereinafterthe "Itclcrsees"),hcrebyreleasesand forevel discharges,
the l{eleaseesofand from
any and all debts,obligations,ptornises,covenants,agreemcnts,
contracts,contloversies,
sLtits,
actions,causesof action,trespasses,
damages,
claimsor clemands,
bothin LAW and in EQUITY,
rvhicli againstthe said Releasees,
the l{eleasorever had, norv has or }rereaftercan, shall or nlay
have,fot', upon or by reasottof any ntatteL,causeor thing whatsoe,ver',
fi'ornthe begiming of the
world to the date of these preseuts,as describedrvith more parl,icularityin the fcrllowing
paragraplr, Ihe moniesdescribedltereinwill be payableto Releasorby the Massachusetts
Intellocal Insurance1\ssociationrvithin 30 days of the receiptfi'om the plaintiff of a fuily
executedcopyof this [iettlement
Agreetnent
andtheaccornpanying
Stipulationof I]ismissal.
Mole particularly,tlte Reieasorforeverreleasesancldischat'ges;
the Releasees
of and from
atty attil all claints,actions,liens,datnages,
losses,lawsuitsor proce'edings
of any type ol' solt
whatsoevet'concerning,pertainingor in any way relating to the evcrnts,accidentsor incidents
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involving MAR'IHA JAtvllESoN anclthe WAYLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLSor
any cleparrment,
director,officer, elnlrlsyesor agentof the TOWN OIr WAYLA1ID. fronr September
l, Z00Tto
the present,inchrdinp;but not lirniteclto any clainrsarisingfrorn l{eleasor'scmployment
witl the
Releasees,
rvhethertry statuteor otherwise. This releaseis intenclled
to a1d specificallydoes
include a rcleaseof all clairns concetrdng,relating or pertainingto all evelts or occllrrences
which are allegedor which cotrld have beenallegeclin a lawsuit eltitled Martha Jamiesony.
Wayland Public Schools.et al., Civil Action No. 20lI-02648, penrlingin MidcllesexS'perior
Court (the "Action").
For the sameconsiderationrnentionedabove and lbr no a,Cditional
consideration,the
Releasoralso agteesto indeninify and hold harmlessthe Release:es
from and againstany c.laim
arisingfi'onl any lien, clairn of lien, subrogation
clainr,claimuncleLthe MedicalCareI{ecovery
Act (42 U.S.C.$$265i-2653).
'fhe

Releasees
tnake no repl'esentation
as to taxability of the aforernentioned
settle'rent

paymetrtsand Ms. Jantiesonagreesshe has not relied on any representations
by or liom the
T'orvtlof Waylandor any of the l{eleaseesor their counselin this regilrcl.Ip the eventof a*y tax
assessntents,
penalties,tax obligations,interestand/orfines inrposied
on t1e Towl by the IRS or
any other taxing oulh6,rityattribtrtableto the settlementpaymelt hereip,Ms. Jarniesonagl.eesto
irtdernnifj'the Torvn fbr any such taxes,assessments,
fines, interestor penaltiesthat it nray be
requestedto pay alisingout of the settlementplovided herein.
Iteleasorherebyconfirmsthat sheunderstancls
and agreesthat the releaseset forth herein
is, anclis intendedto be a fi.rll,Iinal anclcompletereleaseof the Releasees
wit6 respectto all
damages,knolvn and utrkttr:wn,sustainedby, or which haveyet to be sristainedby Releasorby
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reason of any alleged acts, omissions,events,accidentsor incidentsas of
the date of this
SeftlementAgreement.
Releasorherebyacknowledges
that sheunclerstands
that afterthe clateof this release,her
danlagesand lossesmay turn out to be more severeor differenLt
frorn what the Releasol.now
believes tltenr to be, or that damagesof which Releasoris now unaware may manifest
themselves,atrdthat, by r;igninglhis release,Releasoris acceptingthat risk and giving up
any
right to seekany additionattnoniesfi'ornor otherrviseto assertany claim or clemaldagainst
the
Releasees.
It is agreedand ttnderstoodby the Releasorand Releasees
that the settlernentof this
claim representsthe compromiseof a disputedclaim and is in no way an adrnissionof any
wrongdoing,unlawfuIconduct,liability or responsibility
on thepart of the Releasees
or ar]vone
of them.
f'he Partiesaigreeriot to make any disparagingstaternentstor.varcl
one another'. 'lhe
Parties agree that a violation of this paragraphshall be deernecla rnaterial breach of this
Agreemententitlingthe hannedparty to injunctiverelief.
In further considerationof this Release,the Releasorancl Releaseesagree to hold
confidential,presele, and not disclosethe termsof this Settlenrent
Algreement
to any thiril party,
exceptas part of any conlnunicationsrvith their attomeys,spouse,financialor tax advisors,or
insurers,or excepl ullon llte larvlirl dernandof any governmentalagent or agency including
jttclicialpfocessor as otherwiserequiredunder Massachusetts
1a\,.,,lit is agrcecland understoo6
by the ReleasorartdIl.elearsees
that shoulda court of competentjurisclictigndeternrile a breach
or violation by eitherparly of tlie tenns of this confidentialityprovision,ald sh6lld eitherparty
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obtain material and relevant evidence demonstratingthat either
party so failed to holcl
confidential,presele and not disclosethe termsof this Settlernent,Agreement,
that eitherparfy
shall be entitledto nnaintainan action for payrnentof damagcsfrom
the other party for such
breach' Irr the eventthe termsof this Agreementbecomepublic through
no fault or actionsof
eitherparly or their atgents,
this conficlentiality
provisionwill no longerbe bindingupon either
party.
As a furtherconditionof this release,the Releasoragreesto stipulate
to the dismissalof
any and all pending lawsuitsinvoiving any of the lteleaseeswith prejudice
a'd rvitho*t costs
and/or legal fees' whether by statuteor otherwise,anclto participateancl
cooperatervith the
Releaseesto the fullest extetrtpossibleto effect the irrrmediateclisrnissal
of any anclall such
lawsuits.
Whereverin this instrtttnetttany party shall be designatedol referred
to by narne or
gene'ralteference,suchde:iigrtatiott
is intcndedto anclshall havetire sameeffect as if the worcls
"heirs, executot's,
adminislrators,persollaltlr legal representativeri,
sr"rccessors
a'cl assigrrs,,
had
beeninsertedaftel eac'hand every suchdesignation,anclall the terns;,covenants
anclco'ditions
hereittcontainedshall be fbr and shall inure to the benefit and shall binclthe
respectiveparties
hereto,ancltheir heirsr,execrttors,aclntinistrators,
personalor leg,alrepresentatives,
successo1s
andassigns,
respectively',
In all references
hereinto any partiies,
persons,entitiesol corporations,
the use of a1y
particulargertdc|or tlte plural or singuialnumbersis intendeclto inolr.rdc
the approp'iategencler
ot numberasthe text of the within instrnmer,t
rnayrecuire.
The Releasot'sliates
that prior to exeoutingthis GeneralRgleer.se,
the Releasorcarefi,rliy
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readthe GeneralReleaseand larowsof and understands
its tenns and provisions. The Releasor
further agreesand st'atesfhat she has had the benefifof assistance
of counselin negotiatingthe
agteetrtentsrellected in this releaseand in reviervirtgthis GeneralReiease,
or has had the
opportunityof assistarnce
of counselwhich lteleasorhasknowinglyand voluntarilydeclined.
In additionto the -floregoing,
it is furtheragreedthat this (lenerall(eleaseanclSettlernent
Agreement covers' but is not lirnited to, claims arising under the Age
Discrirninatiol in
ErnploymentAct of 196?',as amendedby the Older Workers llenefit protection
Act of 1990;
Title vII of the civil. RightsAct of 1964,as amentlecl;
the Americanswitli DisabilitiesAct of
1990("ADA"), as anrended;
the Civil RightsAct of 1871;the Massachusett,s
Fair Ernployrnelt
Act, Mass.Gen' l,alvs Chapter1518, ancVoratry otherlocal, stateol federallarv,
regulation,rule
of law, 0r ordinancehaling any corulectionwith or relatedtr: any clainrs
ol'hostile work
envirorurtent,
discrilninatir:n,
ltarassment
or retaliatiolron any basis,ir-rcludi'grace, national
origin,vstei'arlstattts,marital status,religion,sex,sexualorientation,disability,or

age.

Itt accordancervith theprovisionsof the OlclelWorkerBenefitsProtectiol Act, Jzulieson
may exerc,ise
her rights to reviewthis Agreernentand GeneralRelease,for
a per.iodof
(21) days, Jatniesonnray acceptthe termsof this Agreernentat any tirneon or

twenty-one

be{bretwelty-one

calendarclaysfrom the:clateof hel receiptof this Agreemelt andGeneralReceipt. If
the
Agt'eetnent
is exectrteilpriot'to
theexpirationof thatperiod,or at theconclusionof t6atpcriod,
Plaintiff affirnts that shehasdoneso knowinglyand voluntarily,andrarithout
undueinfluelce,
duress,coercionor an)/otherpressureofany sort, ln conjunctionlvith her revieqr
ofthis
Agreement,Plaintiff is encouraged
and hashad opportunityto consruit
or seekthe aclviceof
attonteyand affinns that shehascloneso,
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an

PlalntiffmriyrvithdtawheFabcepance
wlthinsevp{r
(:!)caleirdar
daysaftertheexscution
0f thls,AgfeemelrL
by providing,wri.ttennoticg.to
Dsfendants'.counsel.
lf plaiirtiffrovoltes
this
agreerndflt,
thetenrts6f rhisAgreotnenr
sha.llbecornq
pull.andvoid,
EffeguygQqt,-i1'oagc;eptance
is effectlveandenftrcaable.auroilildtJsilly.rrporr
th€exfiiatioiiof
,the.ssVcrr.day
rovocstiou,pexiod
fthe1.Ef&etitel)ate|),Wllichr,s,the
eiglrthcalqndar
dayafterthe
is executed.
Ag.reem-enf
?hisoprie.,nlt
qotrtains
Relea.se
lheeutup+grseuentbehvegn
tlreparties.

Ms- rAMrEq_oN
xs ADvrssb.To

eo$s,ULr wrTrr aN aaToRNEy
qFRsRn$Icr{llIc TgIs Aeirtitlfii,,fr.C'--ilJ-i
'#rXxrxE
iL+ryftDor{,HA,s
up ro
rwlNrv oNngg.__cjtrpxnfnDAVB,
.ro coxb-iffi
i{ Tiifr.- ''
AI{N EFF.ECTCIT',TEIS.AiNNfiMbNf'BFTORT SICNINA iT.

nduy
IN WIfNESSlfl{gnBgF; rI haveheqoqpio
qeJ:ny. hald ald seatttii, d
of
-9ng ,I9:!-+-.

of'they.eai.tWo
tho,usand
mdtwelve.

iSigrle<i,s=e
aled,arrdclelivergd,il, il reprgserrs
g qf or euesteil by :

Tltlp/Perrtfpn;
Relati0dship'ta.IueIeasdr:
5t t/+,

BRAD.CROZIBR,
AqSistaqt
$,upelults4dcnli
Wayland
SchoolDepartnrent
Ilelatioirslrip'to Fioleasees
I
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Plaintiff rnay'nithclrawher acceptance
within seven(T) calenclar
daysafterthe execution
of thisAgreenent,by prol'iding wriftennoticeto Defenclants'
counsel.If plaintiffrcvokesthis
agreement,
the ternrsof this Agreernentshallbecornenuli anclvoi<i.
'l
EffectiveDate. he acceptance
is effectiveandenforceableautomatioallyupont6e expirationof
the seven-dayrevocatiion
period (the"Effectivef)ate"), which is the eighthcalendarday after
the
Agreernentis executerj.
'fhis

GeneralXieiease
containsthe entireagreementbetweentlie parties,

MS. JAMTESON tS ADVISND TO CONSULT WITH AIY ATTORNOY
BEI|ORI{

SIGNING THIS AcIREEMtrN'r. Ms. JAMIESoN HAS up :ro TwtrNTy oNrq
(21)
CAI,IiNDAR DAYS TO CONSIDER THD MDANING AND EFtrECT OF
THIS
AGREITMENTBtrFOIrII SIGNINGIT.
IN WITNi1SSWFIEREOF,I have ltereuntoset my hand and sealthls
of the yeal lwo thousandand trvelve.
signed,sealedand cleliveredin tlie presence
of or attestedbv:

MARTHA JAMIIJSO}.I

wirNnSsBn
PrintedName:
Title/Position:
Relationship
to Re,leasor:

4,

4Ll'&,A+t
i

SJifiaul-:l
BARBARAJ. FLIITCI{EIR

Chairperson,
WaylandischoolConmiiftee

WI'INESS
PrintedNante:
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{.lRreee'r

clav of

PAUL S
Superintendent,
WaylandSchoolDepartrnent

Principal,Waylandiligh lichool
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